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AnEloquent Defense of the Mongolians—

Discussion Between tha Speaker of the

House and McL*ne—Logan Proposes to

Make the Tax on WhUky und Tobacco

Furnish Tart of the FubHc School
Funds.

The Senate.

Washi-ngicx, March 16.—The house

amendment to the senate joint resolution
making further appropriations to relieve suf-
ferers by the Mississippi overflow was taken

up, acid firstIncreasing the appropriation by

*.">O,OOO, concurred in.
Senator Harrison asktd noncoßCorrence in

the second amendment which directs; the use

of the proposed appropriation for the hire of
laborers to strengthen threatened levees. He
thought the whole amount was needed forre-
lief,and objected to the creation of a separate

levee fund as making expenditures not fore-
seen and further that people threatened with
disaster ought to contribute their labor to
iotect their homes from the flood. The

second amendment was not concurred in.
Senator Sherman {'resented a protest from

many ex-Union soldiers against the passage
of the army bill restoring to the rolls Fil3
John Porter. .

Senator Voorhees introduced a bill to in-

crease the pension of persons who have lost a
leg or arm or been permanently disabled by
their militaryor naval services. Itincreases the
pension of such persons from $3*5 to $13 per
month and provides that there shall be paid

the difference ofsaid sums monthly from Fel>
ruary2S, 1577 to the time of the approval of
•his act.

A bill for the erection of public buildings
at Terre Haute. Ind., ahd for the use ofthe
postoflke and government officers.

Logau addressed the senate upon the- meas-
ure introduced by him to appropriate and cx-
iend the entire income derived from internal
revenue taxes on the manufacture and sale of
distilled spirits for the education of all chil-
dren livingin the United States. He said the
proposition was to distribute pro- ratato the
Eeveral states and territories, according to
its population as shown by the census return,
the amonnt aggregating under the present rate
of taxation, about ?60,l)00,OUO per annum. Di-
version from its usual course, of
bo large a portion of the revenue,
he admitted, was at first, some-

U.it startling, buthe thought the advance-
ment of educational interests of the country
•which the bill would secure, vindicated Its
propriety. Proceeding to enlarge upon.the
scope and probable e2ect of the measure, and
dttailing its provisions, lie said every state or
territory to be "effected by its benefits .must
maintain for six mouths of the. year, an or-
ganized school system; that the bill-would se-
cure uniformityIn these systems throughout
the country and stimulate public
education in states temporarily
irippled for want of means.
The term education, lie said, in the billrneau-
lo include not only the usual curriculum of
instruction in the public schools, but instruc-
tion in industrial and mechanical arts, and
(hereby achieving the high educational train-
ing of children of workinguien without Eep-
araiipc; them from their class. After showing
ibat the school tax, as a direct tax, bears most
heavily upon the rural districts, and citiug
?iumerous statistics to show the respective
amounts expended for school purposes by the
various 6tatts he said the proposed distribu-
lion,, on the baiis named, wouH give the
Southern etate3 nearly $i0,000,000 per uuuuui

for their schools. After detailing the pro-
visions of lha billand reviewing the superior
educational facilities of German, French
and other systems, lie 6ud he
was not wedded I<*> his own proposition, but
would favor any that would devolve upon the
nation a direct responsibility for the super-
vision of the education of the youth of this
iountry. He gave his calculation of the whole
lyiraber of children throughout the country
who are of common school age as 16,500,000,
and estimated the cost of th> ireducation at the
rate ot *IO per scholar, or over $160,000,000
per iinuum. He said $51,000,0U0 are now ex-
pended by the states and territories, and that,

with the addition of the $60,000,000 proposed
l>y the bill, there would be almost enough for
all purposes. Logan then urged the peculiar
propriety of devoting the whiskytax to the
education of the youug ami closed nis remarks.

The bill was ref«rrcd.
S-nators Sherman, Soar and Voorhfcs were

appointed on the joint committee to provide
for the Marshall statue.

More Peru-Chili corresDondence was re-
ef rve-1 and referred.

Senator Voorhees offered a resolution
which was adopted, directing inquiry and re-
port by the committee as to whether the sec-
tion of the revised statutes declaring that per-
-ons honorably discharged from military or
naval serVice by reason of disability resulting
from wounds or sickness incurred in line duty
shall be preferred for appointment to civilof-
il-.pF, provided they possess the necessary ca-
pacity, for the proi«r discharge of duties of
"itch ollices, is in fill force or has ben re-
i>:;iVdor modified: also whether it has been
openly disregarded and violated, and whether
it applies to provost, deputy provost, marshal?,
quartermasters and sutlers not disabled, and
whether additional legislation is necessary to
cause the section to be enforced by the various
departments.

Consideration of the postofllce appropria-
lion bill was resumed, the question being on
the sonato committee amendment to increase
the approbation for special facilities, from

.*500,000 to $600,000, changing the term trunk
line to railroad lines, and adding the pro-
viso that "said facilities shall be rates, dis-
tributed as near as may bo on railroad lines
leading to and from principal cities in differ-
ent sections of the United States.'

The amendment was adopted as also the
items of increased expenditures recommended
by the committee as follows: Miscellaneous
items $10,000; railway postotlice clerks, $50,-
-000; route agents, $180,000; mail messengers,
$50,000. The amendment allowing the use of
.Apartment stamps as heretofore prevailed
after discussion.

Senator Edmunds moved au amendment by
inserting the following,"and the secretary of
lie senate and the clerk of the house of repre-

sentatives shall have to use official envelopes
prepared hy them for all official business of
their respective offices, and the use of such
envelopes for any purpose other than such
official business shall be punished by penalties
imposed by law for illegal use of such envel-
opes, and each member of the senate and
house of representatives and each delegate
from each territory shall have a right to send
through the mail any letter or package con-
taining only printed or writteumatter not ex-
ceeding two ounces in weight, identified by
his authograph signature, without paying
postage.* 1

The yeas and nays were demanded, and the
amendment adopted by a vote of 40 to 15.

Without further progress on the bill the
H'nate, alter restoring the tariff committee to
its place as a regular order, went into execu-
tive Fession. Adjourned-

House of Representaticen

Washington, March 16.
—

Immediately
alter reading the journal McLane rose to a
question privilege. The question he made
w.is that the speaker inlanguage addressed to
a gentleman from Mississippi has invaded the
privileges of the house, and subsequently had
rntert.iined a motion to adjourn before he had
M-sponded to the question privilege, raised by

him, (Mclane). The shaker -replied that the
gentleman was in error at the time the houEe
adjourned last night. The whole matter had
tn-cn suspended and the chairman had made
«uch auswer as he desired.

MrLane said he would not declare that he
had evadul a reply to his question. The chair
bad not concluded his auswer and would
--\u25ba\u25a0cognize the fact that he was under obliga-
tion to submit the question to the house.

The Speaker— The chair does not understand
that the gentleman rises to anew question.

Mclane—l do rise to a new question of
privilege. 1 am avoiding disrespectful ex-
pression when Irefrain from saying that the
t'hrtir evaded the point at issue. The question
Irife to now, is that the chair failed in it*
obligation to submit the question to the
house.

The Speaker— The gcntl'-mau will give at-
tention.

McLane—lam culitled to be heard by the
speaker and Ihave that respect for the chair
and "for my brother members that Iam sure I
willbe permitted to 6tate my case.

The Speaker— Th
- chair desires to state that

if he understands the gentleman to make the
point that it was the duty of the chair to sub-
mit the question of privilege to the house,
tbat itia wholly a matter ofdiscretion.

McLane appealed from the decision, but

subsequently withdrew his appeal, and Kewia
rising to a question of privilege, offered the
followingresolution:

Resolved, That the rights and du'ies of the
speaker of this house are defined by the rules
of the house, aud by general parliamentary
law not in conflict therewith, and by the rules
and under said laws the speaker enjoys no
privilege toreprimand and censure a member,
except by action of the house.

Resolved, That any attempt to exercise such
power is a breach of privilege of the houM,

and is hereby expressly condemned, aud will
be promptly resisted and otherwise dealt with
as the rights, dignities, and duties of thi6
house may require.

Mr.Kenna la ofleriup the resolution said,

"lam prompted by no feeling other than a
disposition to assert the prerogative of this
house and its membership, inmy judgument;
as in the judgement of the house, the propo-
sition asserted by the speaker yesterday is an
untenable one, and this side of the house at
least is desirous of goiDg on record in repudi-
ation of it. That is allIdesire to say."

The speaker then stated that itis his opin-
iou the gentleman from West Virginia is mis-
taken ivregard to all that took place yester
day as to this matter.

Mr. Kenna-1trust the whole house is in

precisely the same attitude.
The Speaker- after all that has been said

there should be no misunderstanding because
the chair never has proposed to assume the
po-ner of the house in punishing a member
for past disorderly conduct, but he only as-
serts his rightas presiding officer to preserve
order and todo all necessary within parlia-
mentary law to that end, that duty is settled
not onlyby long parliamentary usage but by
the positive terms of our rults. The chair
used the wordreprimand in its ordinary and
proper sense. Its meaning is well defined and
well indorsed. To reprimand is to check
and to repress a member who is out of order.
Beyond this the presiding officer should not
go in administering a reprimand. Less than
this the chair cannot do, and discharge his
duty to the house. The chair ntsver astsnmes

to leprimond members for what he has done.
That is for the house. The chair should
check, repress or reprimand any member who
presists inproceeding out of order. The chair
desires to repeat that la all that took place
yesterday, in all that was said, he never repvi-
manc"ed a member for any past act, but ifto
call toorder is to reprimand, the chair did
what the rules requiredhim todo. The high-
est parliamentary reprimand known to the
parliament cfEngland is to mention amem-
bers name, which puts them inparliamentary
disgrace. This was not dona yesterday, nor
was any person reprimanded beyond calling
them to order.

The speaker further stated, the record thie
morning didhim an itjustice in not showing
that the gentleman froiaMississippi, was out
of order when called to order by the chair.
Continuing, he said, there is nothing in this
propo3*d resolution that the chair would not
himself subscribe toou the floor aud vote for,
if any body assumed the duties and powers of
the bouse in the manner of administering a
reprimand.

Kenna- IfIhad so understood tb<; 6peaker
yesterday, and if this side had so uudei stood
him, the resolution leeutup would not have
been presented, andIask permiesiou to with-
draw it.

Leave was granted ainicl applause and the
matter dropped.

The house then rcoumed consideration of
the Chinese question and was addressed by

Mr.Willis, (Kentucky), who congratulated
the people of California an1 the people of the
whole conntry, that they were at least to re-
ceive substantial, ifnot entire relief, from the
evils of ChineEC immigration.

Page, California, stated Ifhe could call ths
billup to-morrow he would demand the pre-
vious question at 3 o'clock. Ifhe could not
obtain the floor to-morrow, he would call for
the pievious question at 3o'clock Saturday.

Taylor, Ohio, said his objections were many.
The first was that the bill was brought upon
congress and forced upon congress by the pas-
sions aud prejudices of aportion ofthe people,
and that kind ofprejudice was mostlydifficult
to remove, and more dangerous in character
than any other kind tint ever had or ever
could take i.osser>sion of the human heart-
race prejudice. He opposed tlie bill because
it was unnecessary, and being unnecessary,
dangerous, unspeakably dangerous.

Gentlemen were opposed to the Chinese
because tli< y were diseased, and it was better

ta ktupdisease out of the country. It was
said they did not have the 3am& religion as
ours. InCalifornia ministers of the gospel
aud followers of Jesus Curibt asked that the
heathen be sent away from their churches.
There wa9 a time when the religion of the
cross broke the hammer of Northern Thor
andseized the thunderbolt from the hand of
Olympian Jove, but to-day it cowered and
shrank and begged to be helped from the
power of the Chinese joss-house, surrounded
by lepers such as tlie Savior cured. It was
said they were foul, and loathsome, and filthy.
He did not know about that, but
he knew this, that in San Fran-
cisco they lived in Chinatown hud-
dled together; they lived where there were few
or no sewers or water privileges; they were
taxed for policetng and cleaning streets which
were never policed or cleaned. Under other
circumstances he believed they were more
cleanly ia their personal habits than any other
laboring people in the country. It was ad-
mitted that they were industrious as no other
are. They were frugal as no olher people.
They worked early and late, they worked al-
ways Ifmen in vice and degradation pre-
sented that aspect of ctvllization,th«u God had
dealt differently with that people than with
any other j>eoplc lie ever made. If 100,000
Chinese inCalifornia had the ballot in their
hands, Iknow some men who would not vote
as they do now.

Morse (Mass.) -That is all there is to it.
Taylor continued: Inthis verycity men had

gone to the auction block and been sold under
the hammer, and the offeuse was that they
belonged to an Inferior race. The old slogan
was heard now,and he met itas he met itthen.
He met itas people inhiß littlecorner of Ohio
did, by saying that inequality of condition was
no.excuse for inequality of law. The gentle-
man from California (Page) had appealed to the
Republicans to throw aside sentiment. Others
might throw eentlment aside, but the Repub-
lican party was founded upon sentiment, aud
could not throw itaside. The party which
could find itequally easy to vote for Tildenand
Greeley might possibly cast sentiment aside,
but the party born out of anti-slavery,
born out of the principles of liberty, could
not disregard liberty. Inorder to vote for this
bill sentiments of justice, of mercy and of
patriotism must be thrown aside, and that he
would not do. He knew ofmen in this house
who would vote for the bill because they
wanted further restriction on the eastern side
of tha,country and he sounded the alarm to
foreign-born citizens that this bill, whether
meant for itor not, struck at them and their
security. Itwas the first break In the levee,
and the levee must give way. "Put none but
Americans on guard to-night, 1'was the cry
that went up in '54, and war had almost com-
menced between the races. Now congress
was sowing the wind and would reap the
whirlwind and men were changeable and not
unchangeable as we had been led to suppose.
(Applause.)

Converse, (Ohio,) introduced a bill to pro-
hibit the consolidation of railroad companies.

IMmont, (N.V.,)offered the followingres-
olution, which was agreed to:

Resolved, That the committee on forlign
affairs be directed todemand fromJacob Ship-
herd, Esq., of New York, copies of allcor-
respondence between himself and any person
or persons wha*soever, and allother evidence
inhis possession, tending to show what said
Shipherd did or attempted to do to enforce
claims of the Peruvian company or to indict
the United States to enforce these claims
against Peru.

On motion of Wilson, (West Virginia,) the
senate concurrent resolution passed.requesting
the president to tobring the attention of Nica-
ragua the necessity of arranging, by conven-
tion, for the fiaal settlement of claims exist-
ingbetween the United States and Nicaragua.

Henderson, (Illinois), from the committee
on militaryaffairs, reported a resolution call-
ing on the secretary of war for a statement of
all facts, before him, at the time he author-
ized sending troops to Nebraska, together
with the reasons therefore adopted.

The speaker announced committee to carry
out the resolution for the erection of the
monument to Chief Justice Marshall. Ad-
journed.

The Coino Railway Company DisinUse
Proceedings Against AnProperly south
of the Corner ofRice and Rondo Streets.
The Como Railway company, by its attor-

neys, John B. <fe W. H. Sanborn, has filed in

the District court a dismissal of its proceed-
ings against all the property along its line
south of the corner ofRice and Rondo streets,
and hw. given notice that itdismisses all pro-
ceedings against the property abutting on
Fifth, Market, Sixth,Fort and Rice streets,
south of Rondo street, and tnatit willoperate
its railway south of Rondo street, by horse
power, pursuant to the ordinances of the
ctiy.

For a dry, hacking cough, Allen's Cough

Balaam haa no equal.
Prepared only f>y J. P. Allen, druggist ami

manufacturing pharmacist, St. Paul, Minn.
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fobacco Manufacturers in Session- be i-
genut Maaoit'd Investigation Pro-
posed ofhis Sudden Removal—Kularge-

xnent of the Capitol Declared Dangerous--
Congressional Gossip— General Capital

News.

Congressional Qoasip.

[Spcial to Western Associated Press.]
Washington, March 16 —The Republican

members of the house were inbetter spirts tc
day than for weeks past. Itwas very gener-
ally felt that the action of the caucus last
night cleired the political atmosphere. The
determination not to favor reduction of
whisky and tobacco taxes, and tomake earnest
effort to reach the tariffcommission billunder
the present rnles give definiteness to the pur-
poses of the majority heretofore lacking. Ex-
tremer protectionists admit the caucus action
was to them a surprise, nevertheless there is
very little talk of any renewed attempt to
force a reduction of internal revenues which
would result iv a retention of high custom
duty.

Commissioner Raum is pleased with the
caucus action. He thinks there will bo an
immedate return tolarge receipt* Inhis office,
which had begun to fall of inconsequence of
the agitation for the reduction on the internal
revenue taxes. Receipts for the next six
months willprobably be higher than for a
year before, because the stock of whisky out
of bond is now lower than for a long time,

the expectation that the tax would be reduced
causing dealers to hold off. Ho estimates in-
ternal revenue receipts for the fiscal year at
$3tk>,ooo,OOO.The commissioner is also relieved
ofany necessity of callingin stamps, now in
use, and sending out others for lower rates.
This would have been an enormous labor,
which, in connection with settlements, re-

bates, etc.,would have demanded an increase
of his clerical force.

Large numbers of tobacco men assembled
in convention express themselves as on the
whole pleased at the agitation in regard to
the reduction tax,as practically closed for two
years at least. Representatives of large dis-
tilleries, who are urging a reduction on the
whisky tax, assert the action is unwise, and
that the loss to the revenue anticipatsd from a
reduction, is much exaggerated.

There is said tobe much bad feeling among
certain Democratic members at the selection
of Gen. Rosecrans as chairman of the con-
gressional campaign committee. Those who
favored Flowers say Ro6ecrans is too old, and
that his selection puts the party on the de-
fensive at once with reference to allof Gar-
field's friends, and to the anti-Catholic senti-
ment of the country.

Senator Farley has declined to serve on the
Democratic congressional campaign commit-
tee, and Senator Grover has been chosen inhis
place. Senator McPherson also declined.

The amendment to the postofflce appropria-
tion bill,reported to-day by Senator Miller,
authorizing the postmaster general to make
contracts for ocean mail service in American
vessels, is practically the same provision
which passed the senate in1877 and again in
1879. but which was defeated in the house
tactics of Speaker Randall. Its friends are
confident it will fare better in the present
house. They count mnch on the favorable
impression made upon the naval committee
which lately visited the shipyards at Chester,
Philadelphia, and New York,and to the gen-
erally more liberal temper of members of the
present house.

Sergeant Mason
|wAlmKGTOK7MarchT6!^Bigelow, counsel
for Sergeant Mason, says be is determined to
investigate the subject of Mason's precipitate
transportation to the Albany penitentiary,
witha viewof ascertaining by what authority
he was so hurriedly sent off while a motion
for the issuance of a writof habeas corpus
was pending. He will also endeavor todis-
cover what, if any, authority existed to de-
prive his client of the benefit of such a writ.
Bigelow intends to call the attention of the
adiutant general of the army to the matter.

The secretary of war promised counsel to
give the case ef Sergeant Mason due considera-
tion. Ohio sends the president a strong appeal
for his pardon. The court-martial proceedings
have been .received by the judge advocate
general. .. .• . •

The Baltimore American has opened nickel
contributions for Mason's family.

£nfurgement of Cupitol.

Washington, March16.—Gen. Meigs, who
kbuilt both wings of the capitol, has been
asked by the joint committee on additional
accommodation his opinion of the project of
raising the dome fiftyfeet, in order to make
loom for the capitol extsnsiorf for literary ac-
commodatioo. Inreply he says that 6uch al-
teration wouldbe dangerous, and would mar
the present symmetry and beauty of the build-
lug. The fouudation and walls could not
safeiy be trusted to support the additional
weight which would be necessitated by the
proposed alterations. This report willpracti-
cally settle one question In this controversy
and willgo far towards reconciling all fac-
tions to an outside building.

Tobacco Manufacturers .
Washington, March 16— Iu the tobacco

manufacturers' convention this morning the
committee, through their chairman, Weiseng,
of St. Louis, submitted the following reso-
lution:

Resolved, That the action of the Republican
caucus, representing a majority in congress,
declaring the reduction in tax on manufac-
tured tobacco is unwise and inexpedient, and
in the opinion of the National Tobacco asso-
ciation cannot again be revised for two years.

The resolution wa3 referred back to the
committee for further consideration. Scidler,
of St. Louis, submitted the following resolu-
tion, with a view to testing the feeling of the
convention :

Resolved, That iv the event of the passage
of the free leaf bill bycongress, itbecomes an
imperative duty of the National Tobacco as-
sociation to vigorously agitate for abolish-
ment of all internal revenue taxes upon tobac-
co in such manner as not to affect injuriously
dealers therein, thereby injuring our united
individual interests

Adopted after considerable opposition. A
long list of narues was reported to constitute
the executive committee.

Inthe afternoon session, Mr. We6singer, of
Louisville, reported the following from the
committee on resolutions:

Resolved, That the action of the Republi-
can caucus, representing a majority in con-
gress, in declaring the reduction of the tax on
chewing and smoking tobacco, and snuff, un-
wise aud inexpedient, settles the tax agitation
and in the opinion o' the National Tobacco
association itcannot be again revived during
this congress. Adopted.

Mr.Spencer, ofCincinnati, from committee
on amemorial to congress reported a mem-
orial, which was adopted. Itenters a solemn
protest against the passage of the "leaf to-
bacco bill,'' and recites various arguments
against such ameasures. Itcalls attention to
the facility with which national leaf tobacco
may be rendered fit for consumption by un-
skilful hands and cites European precedents
to show that extreme measures as are re-
sorted to in other coußtries to pro-
tect the revenue paying manufac-
turers against untaxed leaf pro-
ducers. The memorial then reviews
congressional legislation in connection with
the tobacco trade, and argues that the passage
of the "free leaf bill would really operate
disastrously to producers.

The memorial further sets forth that manu-
facturers are satisfied to operate under the
present tax provided they are protected against
unfair competition. If, however, congress
decides to take off the tax on leaf tobacco,
justice mdhonor requires that it shall also
abalish that on manufactured tobacco. The
removal of the tax on leaf tobacco without a
corresponding relief to tobacco manufactur-
ers wouldamount to a practical confiscation
of the capital invested by the latter in their
business, and would Inaddition deprive thou-
sands of operatives ofemployment. The me-
morial concludes with earnest appeal to con-
gress to make no change in the law relating
to the sale of leaf tobacco.

Aresolution was adopted, declaring it the
sense of this association that the proposition
now pending before congress, to allow rum
and other distilled spirits to be withdrawn free
of tax, for a rise in the n»annfacture of to-
bacco and other industries, isa measure which
meets with the hearty concurrence and sup-
port ofthis body.

Mr.Mayo, from the special committee, re-
ported a resolution advocating the repeal of
the export ten cents stamp law; also urging
modification of the prohibitions relating to
the export of tobacco, so as to admit of ship-
ments l>y rail as wellas vessel, and asking that

the method ofcancellation efexport bonds be
remedied, and requesting congress toplace all
fees and charges of inspecting officers on all
forms ofmanufactured tobacco upon the same
basis as fees, and charges of like officers in
other branches of tho internal revenue ser-
vice. The resolution was adopted. Ad-
journed.

General Capital Hows.

I.IQUOEB IN BOND.

Washington, March 16.— A delegation of
western distillers appeared before the ways
and means committee this forenoon and ar-
gued in favor of an extension of the bonded
period indefinitely,and of extending the rate
ofleakage for a period of eight years, and
whatever shrinkage occurs after that time
shall be at the loss of the holder;. The com-
mittee willprobably take action to-morjowin
regard to the reduction of internal revenue.
The indications are that the Republican cau-
cus last night willhave the effect ofchanging
the views ofa majority of the members of the
ways and meaus committee. Chairman Kelly
intimated as much this morning.

f

REPUBLICAN CAUCUS.
Representative Robeson presided at a caucus

of Republican representatives to-night. A
iesolution was adopted, without dissent, to

the effect that legislation at the present time
looking to the reduction of internal revenue
taxes upon whisky, tobacco and cigars is un-
wise and inexpedient, but tbat tome relief
should be accorded by congress by ex-
tending the time during whichwhisky may
remain in bond withthe payment of internal
revenue tax. No caucus action was taken on
the subject of the proposed change of rules.
The house and members are left to exercise
their individual judgment whenever the ques-
tion comes up for consiileration.
SEDUCTION OF INTERNAL REVENUE TAXES.

Much to the astonishment of several mem-
bers of the ways and means committee, the
sub-commitlee, which yesterday agreed tore-
port to the fullcommittee in favor of general
reductions in the internal revenue tfxes, was
not called up for its report and the subject of
reductions only alluded to in an informal
manner. Chairman Kelly 6aid the action of
the Republican caucus last night had an ef-
fect to modify to some extent the views of
members who have heretofore strongly advo-
cated heavy reductions.

FLOOD SUFFERERS.
Register Bruce has received information

from friends in Mississippi that although the
government is furnishing assistance as rapidly
as possible, itdoe3not meet the needs of the
sufferers. The great difficulty is to obtain
small boats to explore the interior counties,

where people are entirely cut offby the floods.
Every day word is received of additional
deaths from exposure and starvation.

OCEANMAILSERVICE.
The senate committee on|postoffices and post

roads authorized to report to the senate as a"n
amendment to thepostofflce appropriation
bill, a measure providing for the appropria-
tion of $2,500,000 per annum to enable the
postmaster-general topay for the performance
of ocean mail service by American steam-
ships.

HENNEriN CANAL.

The housa committee on railways and ca-

nals directed a report favoring Henderson's
bill which provides for the construction of
the "Illinois and Mifsissippi canal for the
purpose of cheapening transportation." This
is the so-called Hennepin canal bill. Amil-
lion dollars is appropriated by the bill. A
minority report in opposition will bo eub-
mittcd.

AUAIN RESITTED.

The president has ordered a further respite

of thirty days inthe case of Edward M.Kelly,

sentenced to be hanged at Sante Fe, N. M., the
17th of February, and was then granted a re-
spite until the 17th of March.

B. Sharker, Indiana, was confirmed consul
at Sherbrooke, Canada. .

The treasury department to-day purchased
136,000 ounces of silver. . ;.

The star route cases came up- in the crimi-

nal court this morning," with a requisite of
council for the defense, to postpone until
Thursday.

The senate passed bills to-day for the erect-
ion of public buildings at Denver, Colorado,
and Tcrre Haute, Indiana.

Scovillc has arrived here, and had a confer-
ence with the district attorney in reference to
settlement of the billof exceptions in the case
of Guitcau. iCounsel willmeet this afternoon
before Judge Cox and act in the matter.

The senate, inexecutive session, unanimous-
lyrectified the declaration submitted to it by
President Arthur on the 3rd instant., that the
United Spates accede to the Geneva commis-
sioners of August 22, 1864. and October 20,
IS6B, "for amelioration of wounded of armies
in the field, commonly known as red cross
treaties."

The senate committee on commerce agree
to the report for the house bills authorizing
the Chippewa Valley & Superior Railway
company to construct a bridge over the
Mississippi River, and extending to mill
owners on the St. Croix River the privileges
now accorded owners of mill properties on
the Mississippi river to cocstruct piers or
cribs for their protection against floods or ice.

The Republican national committee have in-

vited Republican senators and representatives,
and such others as desire to co-operate with
them, to meet in the hall of the house of rep-
resentatives, Monday evening next, for the
nurposc of forming a congressional commit-
tee, when each delegation willbe expected to
lave one member to represent itonsuch comm-
ittee. . >

WATER ANDFIRE.

A. Canoe Capsized With Six Occupant

and Two Drowned— Death by Lightning

inSame locality .
Louisville, March 16.— Information lias

ust been received ofa sad accident that oc-

curred neirDunnville, in Casey county, last
Saturday night. A younc man named Far-
ell, Mrs. Kubard3 and three children, an old
ady named Butler and her grandchild, uuder-
ook tocross Green river ina canoe. The craft

as overloaded and on approaching the bank
>ueountered a .swift current, and was over-
urned. Two of Mrs. Rubard's children, one
ibout 5 years old and the other a baby, were
Irowced. The others were rescued with diffi-
culty, aud Mrs. Butler had a narrow escape.
She floated down against a willow tree, and
leldon for half an hour before she was extri-
rated from her uncomfortable and perilous

>osition. . ,
Dunnville is an inaccessable point,and hence

he delay in hearing of the occurrence. For a
similar reason a very melancholy tragedy that

>ccurred in the northwestern part of
Taylor county has just made its way tolight.
On the morning of the sth in6t., the house of
Archie Ratliff was struck by lightning, and
Mr. Ratliff was instantly killed, his wife and
Ive children were severely shocked, and the
slothing of one of them, 11 years old, was set
on fire. Before the mother could recover
sufficiently to extinguish the fire the little
ellow was burned past recovery. He lingered
illlast Friday, when death put an end to his
sufferings. \u25a0' \u25a0

THE MOORHEAD MURDER.

The Coroner* Jury Find the Miot Fired
by "Wlwllan.

[Special Telegram to the Globe.]

MooBHBiD,March 16—The billiard room of the

Brand Pacina hotel in this city was the scene ofa
startling tragedy list n'gnt,resultirg Inthe instant

death of Edward Quinn. .The coroner's Jury -to-day

Bad the deceased •came tohis death by a shot from
irevolver supposed tohave been inthe hands of M.

a. Wheelsn, a very obvl us conclusion from the

facts. Meanwhile the blood of Mr.Edward Quinn
calls out from the ground against the murderer, and |
because he was notof the best possible tamper an d
had few if any friends popular sympathy ibwiththe
murderer. The naked facts seem to be
that the two men had a quarrel in which Quinn
was the aggressor and struck Wheslan and threw a
glass of beer inhis ace, which Wheelan did not
resent, but being ridiculed, leftthe hotel, and some
twenty-five minutes afterward was met on return-
ing,where he asain found Quinn ready to renew the
assault, and taking the revolver from his overcoat
he had prodded himself with,took the life of the
man he manifestly came back tokill. Hidhe shot
his man at the time of the first assault, he wou'd in

fact have had mush justification, but the act of re-
turning and again approaching Quinn seems to be

premeditation. County Attorney Howard has
the matter in hand and

";will have such
assistance as may benecessary and no pains willbe

spared to secure justice and guarantee the life of
every citizen from danger regardless ofhis personal
character. The examination takes place at 9.3)on
Friday.,

'
:

'-..-' Qunnr't aktkokdjuits. .- \u25a0*•

The murdered manhad quite an acquaintance in
St.Paul. He came here withthe excursion ;from

Cincinnati last summer and likingthe city, obtained
employment with Ed. Pruden inthe Soerman house
bar. He was afterwards employed at Donnelly's, on
Wabasnaw street and left here when Baugh opened
the Grand Pacific to act as bartender there.

ALL AROUND TBE GLOBE.

The president has been notified that Judge
Blatchford accepts the associate judgship.

Hon. Alvin Harrington, of Plain City, 0.,
ex-ineuiber of the Ohio legislature, ia dead.

Amav«eanied Maxwell,aged 63 years, com-
mitted euicide at Stoughton, Wls., yesterday.

Sargeant Mason who shot at Gulteau, ar-
rived at the Albany, N. V.,penitentiary yes-
terday.

The fishing schooucr Bellerophon has
foundered off Gloucester, Mbef.,and fourteen
lives were lost.

The bllt tore-establish capital punishment
wasdefeated in the Wisconsin assembly yester-
day bya close vote.

Thos. Jeßk6, during an altercation this after-
noon at Madison, Ind., fatally stabbed Isaac
Collins. Jenkf. escaped.

Timely rains have fallen throughout Cali-
fornia in the past three days, and the crop
prospect is now pronounced excellent.

Gov. Cornell, New York,has commuted the
bentencejof Flannagan.to have been hanged the
24th of March, to imprisonment for life.

The chairman of the National Prohibition
committee has issued a call for a national
convention at Chicago the 30 of August
next.

The grand juryin Omaha have reported in-
dictments for assault with intent to murder,
against President Walsh and Commitleeman
Shannon, of the labor union. Both have been
arrested.

Smallpox is on the increase in South Beth-
lehem, Pa. Five houses are quarantined.
One patient, a student of Lehigh univer-
sity, escaped from his keepers and has not
been fouud.

C. D. Anderson and Louis Carlton's ware
houses and adjoining buildings,nt Macon.Ga.,
were burned yesterday. Loss, $50,000: insur-
ance, 123,000.

Alarge anti-polygamous meeting was held
at Indianapolis last evening. .Gov. Porter
presided, and. Judge Holman, Rev. Dr. Bart-
lett and other* made speeches.

The New Tdtk assembly canal committee,
by a vote ofBto3, have agreed to report fav-
orably a constitutional amendment abolishing
tolls on caua!s of the state.

The funeral of G. P. Armstrong, of Omaha,
killed by abayonet in the bands of militiamen,
took place yesterday and was attended by a
procession "ofMOO people.

John Weatworth delivered a lecture in Cen-
tral Music hall, Chicago, to-night, giving
personal reminiscences ot Webster, Clay, Cal-
houn, Benton, and other eminent statesmen.

A wholesale discharge of passenger and
freight conductors on the Union Pacific rail-
road commenced yesterday aad there is reason
to believe before itends as many as sixteen
willbelaid off.

Afinal agreement between the Anglo-Amer-
ican, the direct, and the American Cable com-

fanies has been concluded through Cyrus W.
ield and Jay G-wld here, and English offi-

cials inLondon.
No more bodies have been discovered in the

ruins of the Goodwin factory at Lynn, Mass.,
destroyed by the explosion Wednesday. Nearly
every buildingwithin500 feet of the factory
was more or less damaged.

The Mississippi river was declining yester-
day at Memphis, Helena and other points.
The extent of the destitution and suffering
from the overflow appears more pressing, the
better the facts become known.

The stables at Fort Lcavenworth, contain-
ing thirty-five horses of troop ssven of cav-
alry and "F" eecoud battery, burned last
night. Allthe horses perished in the flames,
together with saddles, etc. Loss $8,000.

The Mississippi river steamer Martin, struck
a snag yesterday at Pleasant Landing, below
Pine Bluff,and sunk. She was loaded with
cotton. The boat was valued at $14,000, fully
insured. Itis feared the boat willbe a total
loss. m

The United Slates steamer Gen. Barnard,
which was ordered to St. Louis from Eeokuk,
la., day before yesterday, will arrrive to-mor-
row and 200,000 rations will be put aboard
here at once and she will proceed to Helena,
Arkansas.

The Jeanuetle txplaring party has been
heard from thr-'~?i a letter from Lieut. Dan-
enhower to Mrs. t'anenhower dated Takoutsk,
Siberia, December 30. It contains nonews
not already given, but many Interesting de-
tails of the life of the Jeannette turvivois.

Fred W. Ne wburg, late assistant secretary of
the Ohio state board of publicworks, against
whom fifty-two indictments were returned for
forgeries on the state treasury amounting to
over $20,000, was found guilty yesterday in
the common p!eas court. The caee goes to the
supreme court.

The Timms Automatic Car Company, of
Columbus, 0., organized under the laws of
Indiana about a year ago, having paid up
stock of $100,000, made au assignment yester-
day for the benefit of its creditors. Assets
are estimated at $200,000; liabilities $155,000.
The works has a capcity of ten cars per day.

The Telegraphers' convention at Cincinnati
debated the question of the best means of
forming a national organization. Acommit-
tee of five was appointed to draft a constitu-
tion. A night session was also held, devoted
to difcussion of irresponsible telegraptf
schools.

Henry Renshaw. at Utica, N. T., entered
the private office of Dr. Gray, of Vale lunatic
asylum, and shot him,but the wound is not
fatal. Renshaw then went to jail and gave
himself up. Kenshaw labors under the delu-
sion that he in an ambassador from heaven
sent by Guiteau and others to shoot Dr. Gray.

OSC AH WILDE.

The Appearance of Utterly Too Too, All
But, Last Evening

Cjuitc a large audience assembled at the
Opera house last night to listen to the apostle
of rcstheticieni. Itis probable that the larger
portion were attracted by curiosity rather than
any idea ofaliterary feast. Oscar made bis ap-
pearance upon the stage withopt introduction.
He was dressed in purple silk velvet, wide
sleeves, cut away coat and kuee breeches. One
hand was encased in a white kid glove and
the other sported a lace handkerchief.
A long lace neck tie, with bow in
front, encircled his neck. His hair was
parted in the middle hung down upon|his coat
collar, even partly covering his cheeks and
completely concealing h!s ears. His eyes had
a dreamy, languid look and as he commenced
his lecture he had the general "Aw,this ie a
dweadfultwiresomc country^ 1air.

His style of delivery was merely a plain sort
of talk. He had a rollof manuscaipt, which
he occasioaally took in his hand, but spoke
without referring to it.There was almost no
gesticulation beyond fumbling with
his watch seal, which was evidenly less ex-
haustive than more violentmotions.

The subject matter ofhis lecture was "art,11

consisting of a sort of lament that there was
ro little"art," especially in this country, and
depicting the art that had existed centuries
ago in the old world, and the progress now
being made in art cultivation in^England.
He spoke in a decided English
aw-dialect, and his brogue gave
no trace that he was an Irishman. He was
shocked by our buildings, by th« mud in the
streets, and especially by the rooms and furni-
ture in the hotels. Almost the only smile
provoked during the evening was when he de-
picted the lack of "art" in American hotel
furniture.

The lecture was well worded, and at times
quite poetical. Itwas certainly harmless and
does not entitle Mr.Wilde to either abuse or
ridicule. It was simply the smooth
sentences of a languid poet, which
strike the ear somewhat melodiously with-
out arousing any overwhelming enthusiasm
or creating sufficient excitement in the listen-
er to cause him or her to burst a blood vessel.

There is undoubtedly room for a great deal
of advancement, in "art" in this busy coun-
try, and if Oscar succeeds in accomplishing
anything in this direction he willhave done
noharm . In fact, he is an entirely tame and
Iharmless young man, on the rostrum at least,'

and itprobaoiy pays him to devote himeelf to
"art."

X F.Magterson Improving.

The condition of Mr. 11. F. Maslcrson was
much more favorable at 1o'clock this morn-
ing than ithas been at any time since he met
withthe unfortunate accident. He was tleep-
ingquietly and had been for two hours. Be-
fore going tosleep he spoke to some of those
around himand was conscious of everything,
even his own suffering, which he alluded to.
The exact extent ofhis injuries cannot be defi-
nitely ascertained, butDr.Brisbinc says he has
hopes that they are not as serious as were at
flretsuspected*

Excited Counelimen.

Trot, N.V., March 16.— Ac the meeting of
the common council to-night, Aldermen
Whelan and Morris each claimed to be presi-
dent. During the uproar and excitement
pistols were drawn by the partisans of each.
\u25a0Republican members of the council were not
present.

CITY GLOHULKB.

Dr. 0. E. Lee delivered an interesting lecture
on "alcohol" before the T. M. C. A. last
night -which waslistened to with marked at-
tention.

Divorce proceedings were commenced in the
district court yesterday by Margaret Welsh
against her husband Joseph, on the ground
of cruel and inhuman treatment.

Apttition was filed inthe district court yes-
terday by George Bonz, asking for the sale of
the real estate in the estate of the late Major
Becht, for the benefit of tbe heirs.

There was but one prisoner before the mu-

nicipal court yesterday and that one wab Vin-
cent Ssntler, who got full the night before.
Inview ot his lonely condition Judge Burr
discharged him.

Bishop Ireland will speak at the Opera
house to-night on the Irish question. The
Rt Rev. bishop is always entertaining, but on
Euch a topic as the Irish situation, his views
willbe of the greatest interest.

The old Ross Wilklason place on Otter Tail
lake, in White Bear township, was visited by
fire Wednesday, and the house and granary
were burned. Both were worth from $800 to
$1,000, and the house was insured for$400.

Three cows belonging to Ed. Long and one
belonging to his mother, Mary Long, were
poisoned yesterday, near White Bear, by eat-
ing Paris green that H supposed to have been
swept out of some of the houses in that
vicinity.

Proceedings were instituted in the district
court yesterday by the Northwestern Fuel
company against the Continental Insurance
company. Itis au action to recover insur-
ance of a schooner load of coal, lost on one
of the lakes some time ago. The amount of
damage asked is $3,450.

The members ef the Cottage Park associa-
tion, ofWhite Bear Lake held ameeting yes-
terday afternoon at the bank buildingof the
Germau American bank, for the purpose of
talking over the proposed park at White Bear,

and considering how and when toopen up the
property and offer it to the public. The busi-
ness generally of the association was talked
over, butno definite and settled conclusion
was reached, that could be considered to be in
such shape as to -warrant giving itto the
public.
: Hon. Wm. Fowler, Cottage Grove, Wash-
ington county, in the city yesterday reports

the death at that place at 4o'clock Wednesday
afternoon, of Mr.Fred. Malichki, who willbe
kindlyremembered by the surviving members
of the Third Minnesota regiment, withwhom
he served faithfully and gallantly for three
years. Since the close of the war the people
of the county have shown their confidence
and respect for Mr. Malichkiby electing him
county commissioner for three consecutivs
terms. Mr. Malichkihas been inpoor health
for several years from disease contracted in
the army, and from whichresulted the illness
terminating in his death. He leaves a wife
and three children. ••:.''

Officer Distler dida good thing last night.

Aman, who didnot givehis name, reported

to the officer that he had been robbed of $9.

He had no definite or satisfactory knowledge
as to who robbed him, but said he suspected
a young fellow named Louis Burns. Officer
Distiler followed the young fellowup, and at
last found him in a stable on Minnesota
street. Ofcourse he denied takingthe money.
The officer noticed that young Burns made a
good deal of effort to keep one of his

"
feet

in;a"> particular
-

place, and started to
movehim around, when itwas found that he
had a fivedollar billunder his foot. Where the
other four dollars went to is the question. Of
course, the defendant denied stealing the
money, but the evidence is rather against him.

\u25a0.I PERSONAL.

1J. Bi6bee, of Mandan, is in St. Paul.
Geo. R. Btuntz, of Duluth, is at the Mer-

chants. . ... -
:':' \u25a0*.„\u25a0-.. .;,: -: .- \u25a0.:/\u25a0 v, \u25a0

•
L.P.Hunt, of the Mankato Free Press is at

the Merchants.
-J. L.Noyes and wife,ofFaribault, are at the

Metropolitan.
L. Van Syck, of Hastings, was looking

about St. Paul yesterday. ;':."
Hon. S.L. Cimpbell, Wabashaw, is In the

city and quartered at the Merchants.
Mr.Oscar Wilde, the beautiful and the

graceful reposes, at the Metropolitan.

»P.H. Coyne, of Milwaukee, and M. D.
Hoff, of Farmington, are at the St. James.

Hon. Soren Listoe, register of the United
States land office at Fergus Falls, is in the
city. \u25a0:'•\u25a0.'.' •".\u25a0".

W. L. Anderson left for the eastern markets
last night to purchase his stock of spring
goods. • ''; ;\u25a0:,'*.;

R.D. Richardson and wife, of Winnipeg, and
G. T.Woodbury, ofChicago, are at the Metro-

W. Darling, E. A.Grant; F. S. Stone, A.
iD. Stephens and R. S. Tyler,of Fargo, are in
St. Paul.

C.P. Archer, Austin; T. Green, Falrfleld;
W. Wallace, Bauk Center, and T. Reynolds,
Stillwater, are at the American.

Col. W. 8,King, Minneapolis, the "Great
Fair King," was passing the compliments of
the day with St. Paul friends yesterday. \J

F.E. Clark, ofNew York;P. H. Hudson, of
Boston; J. H.Murray, of Chicago, and R. K.
Whitely.of Bralnerd, arc at the Windsor. .
•H. C. Burbank, of New York; J. Franklin,

of Winnipeg; E. J. Taylor, ofWinona; and P.
H. Weiss, of Eau Claire, arc at the Inter-
national. \u25a0

CJ. Cunningham, ofChicago; B.J. Camp-
bell, ofBismarck; E. G. Ames, oPOwatonna,

and F. F. Johnson, of Milwaukee, arc at the
Clarendon.

Kev.LeviGilbert, A.M.,willdeliver a lecture
at Grace M.E. church this evening. Subject:

"The Majesty of the Present." Seats free and
the public, particularly the young men, are
invited.

Hon. Leon Houde, Little Falls, is in the
city, and for a part of the time yesterday
helped swell the throng of spectators in atten-
dance upon the argument in the Cox impeach-
meut.

Hon. Loren Fletcher, Minneapolis, speaker
of the house, and ambitious to supplant W.
D. Washburn in congress, was among the
attendants upon the impeachment court yes-
terday.

Capt. McMecken, of the Tenth Minnesota,

now surveyor general of Washington teritory,
is in St. Paul, and yesterday afternoon he went
up to the capitol, where he found some of the
boys of the old Tenth, and had a very social
time.

R. Bullard, Cleveland; R. H. Bronson, Still-
water; 8. W. Collins, St. Cloud; H. A. Camp-
bell, Duluth; W. R. Ellis, St. Louis; W. G.
Felton, Winnipeg; H. P. Gallup, Sauk Center,

G. 8. Knapp, Chicago, and J. Kinsmene, Phil-
adelphia, are at the Merchants.

Hons. J. A.Armstrong. W. D. Rice, Wat
onwan, and J. Bookwalter, of Blue Earth
county, members of the late state house of
representatives, were among the Interested
spectators of the impeachment proceedings
for apart of yesterday's session.

Dr. Davenport, who has been confined tohis
room in St. Paul for several weeks, left for
the South yesterday. He goes directly to St.
Louis, withthe intention of remaining there,

providing the climate and the weather agree
withhim. If they do not, he will probably
go farther South.

THE COURTS.

District Vottrt.
[Before Judge Brill.l

John Btesle va.J. M.Bond. On trial

U.8. District Court.
[Before Judge Nelson.]

£. MarUnsdale v». Eliza A.Wass. Motion forre-
hearing denied.

MunicipalCourt.
[Before Judge Burr.]

CRIMINAL.
V. Sentler; drank. Discharged.

Probate Court.
[Before Judge O'Gorman. ]

la the matter of the estate of W. Savage . R*poii
of sale of real estate filed and confirmed.

Inthe matter of the estate of Emily Bay. Peti-
tion forletters of administration filed

Chicago Board of Trade
Chicago, March 16.—Thirty-six prominent

members of the board of trade have united in
proposing a rule tobe voted on next week,
that an officer or director of the board who
refuses to act on complaint brought before
him ofa corner, shall be found guiltyofmal-
feasance in office ard expelled. This action is
rendered necessary bya steady neglect ofrules
prohibiting corners like the present one in
Aprilwheat.

THK GLOBE HOROSCOPE-
As It Oasts IULightiin the Chicago Mar-

kets
[Special Telegram to the Globe.]

Cdicaoo, March 16 —Although today's
cables wero firmer, tin wheat market was
weak and unsettled, witieverything pointing
to the free selling of the long futures by some

unknown party. The :lique didn't Lack up
April,and, all things coi sidered, itlooks to me

verymuch as ifholders *ranted tounload. 'Any

advance in prices would be difficult, unless
something unforeseen occurs to help the mar-

ket. Therefore Ithink tiebull side dangerous
Still, as the April deal is not yet settled, the
gang may have to let c ut a loop to shake off
the tailors. My advice is— well, guess your-
self; you can do itas t» ell as Ican. So pay
your money and take your choice. May closed
at noon at $1.27^; on all at $1.27#. Curb is
$1.27.

Corn strong, with plenty of confluence
among operators that itwillgo higher. There
is no clique or combinai ion in this. It's really
worth more money.

Provisions firm and h gher, although quiet.
[Special to the Wester a Associated Press.]

\u25a0 Chicago, March 16. -Wheat to-day held
fair. The movement was chiefly, for specula-

tions and wheat was stagnant except for local
manipulations, which 1jkillingoutside busi-
ness. Alloutside markets were quoted firmer
today and receipts continue light. The mar-
ket opened -.at r »{®xc higher, ad-
vanced a trifle more, become weak, declined,
l#c for May, 2&c for June, 2*@3c •for
July, below the early highest prices. \u25a0 It'\u25a0 then
rallied %<SXH^ for MaJ' and June, and 2c for
July, and finallyclosed He higher for March,

%c lower for May,%<t for June
"
and %c on

July than twenty- tours ago. Sales were
$1.34@1.54# v for April; $1.27*@1.28* for
May; $1.2#3^@1.26»i forJune; $1.20@1,23 for
July. '. r.

On call, prices were irregular, but the ten-
dency was to weakness. Corn had good local
speculative business, but prices were unset-
tled, and the tone was iiregular, and the feel-
ing was one of uncertainty. The demand was
chieflyto fillshorts, and show a tendency to

unload every time May reached 68c and over.
Prices advanced X@*c. then receded, rallied
Xc, then receded, recovered to %c, and ruled
steady to the close, Hales were 62* @6S>£c
for April,67 @68« c for. May,67*<§88c for
June. Oats were f:iirly active. Buyers
held back and the late advance checked orders.
Prices wererather higher. • Sales, 42J^@42J<c
for April,45#@45&c forMay,44*@44« c for
June. Pork was veryactive and the price ran
up to15 to25c.,closing steady at a little drop.
Sales $17.223*@17.42K or April,$17.45@17.65
for May. Lard was;firm and active, s@7^c
higher, and the impTov :ment was well main-
tamed. Sales, $10.60@l).70 for April,$10.77^
@10.87 XforMay. Or call prices were prac-
tically ttnehanged. > '^'t-

TANNER OTJTDOfIE.

A Feeble Aceil Laity Llt«s Sixty-two

Days Without Taking Nourishment
Jeffebsohville, lid., March 16.— Miss

Anna Maria Hermann ,who went from this
city to the county poor asylum sixty-two
days ago, died in that nstitution yesterday of
starvation. Miss Hermann was a lady of su-
perior intelligence, a native of Germany and
for some time taught the language in this
city to a few young ladies. One dayin Janu-
ary last she suddenly became insane. Wben
arrested she requested the officer tokill her,
as she desired togo to heaven without delay.

When this was refused her, she determined to
die by starving to death. She was sent to
the insane department of Clark county
poor asylum, near Chaiestown. The visiting
physician and 6upennt indent used every effort
to induce her to par ake of food, but to no
purpose.

One day shortly aft3r her arrival at the
asylum she ate a portion of an apple, but
6ince that time the suj>erintendent avows that
she partook of no food whatever. She
would drink a little water once a day for
awhile, but lately had been unable to retain
water onher stomach. Msmy persons have
doubted the statement of Superintendent
Baldrock to the effect that she had fasted dur-
ing the time stated, bit as he i3a responsible
and truthful gentlaman, his statement
cannot be successfully contradicted. He
said to a reporter: I am certain
she has not taken a drop of
water or ainorsal of food without ra y knowl-
edge. Frequently we would place food beside
her at night,and it wouldremain undisturbed.
Sometimes we would vut some nourishment
in water, but she would spit itout as soon as
ittouched her lips. She would drink nothing
butpure water, and lam positive that dur-
ing the sixty-two days that 6he remained in

the asylum nothing was given her but what
Ihave stated. For Jour weeks past Mrs.
Hermann has been greatly reduced in strength
but retained her senses to the last.
She converged intelligibly on Tues-
day, and wben a doctor came
to see her, remarked: "Idid, not send
for you, and as you a c fntruding,Iwish you
would retire."

From a very stout person ofover 200 pjunds
she was reduced to a jout eighty. The little
flesh which clung to her bones was almost
mortified, having Inned blue in the last few
month*. Hundreds ofperson? have called to
see her, most ofthen living far away. Itis
probably the loneest last on record.

a;,? FLOOD REPORTS.
Hope Expressed that the Worst is Passed

—The Mississippi Stationary orLower at
\u25a0 Various Points, •

New Orleans, March 16.—The river heie
remains about statioi ary, eight inches below
high water of 1874, vhile at Vicksbnrg itis
thirty-eight inches above. Hope is cuter,

taincd here that the heavy rise at Vicksburg

since Saturday willbe dissipated by the we
vassscs below that pc Ist and by the heavy

current which 6ct in from the Mississippi up
to the mouth of the Mod river, thus relievihg

inmeasure all points belew the mouth of the
Red river. Vigilance and hard work has so
far successfully prot< cted the section below
Baton Rouge from cievas6es.

Vicksburg, Marcl 17 —A heavy rain all
day, aud a wind stom occurred here about 8
o'clock this morning. The latest from Yazoo
City reports the fiver rising there, twelve
inches in twenty-fcur hours. Pancot line
boats are saving all the stock they can get at
as they move al®ig the river. Appeals are
made for more boats and more will be dis-
patched. The country in the rear of Maycrs-
ville is one sheet of w*ter, and unless the
river is checked that place will be entirely
submerged. People at Dnckport are
in the upper part of their
houses. Hope is yel entertained of saving.

Willikens Bend, no withstanding this morn-
ing the water was running over it at Beveral
points, Large quantities ofsacks have been
sent there and the piiople are exerting them-
selves to their utmo it tokeep the water out.
Large droves of sto< k arrived last night, and
today the yards of .he cotton compress com-
pany in this city are entirely under water and
every dray that could be had has been busy
hauling cotton to p)aces of safety. Steame rs
willtake about 1,00) bales from there dur-
ing the night wh eh will about complete
the cleaning out. J'l at forms are being built
from the elevator tc enable the freight in that
building to be removed; the floorof which Is
thoroughly iramers :C. The river during the
twenty-four hours, ending at 1p. m., rose six
and a half inches.

New Orleans, M«rch 16.—Three breaks
are reported in Hard Times levee twenty
miles above St. Joseph, in Tensas parish on
the rightbank of the river. The water from
theee breaks Hoods all the country for many
miles back of the Mississippi river,and have
created great disast :r to the fanning interests
ofthat section. Most of the people of the
regions back of iJreenville have left their
houses, but comparatively few homes on the
bank of the Mississippi river have been deser-
ted. Additional ra ions have been forwarded
to the sufferers.

Memphis, Marc 4 10. —The river declined
one inch to-day atd has fallen eight inches
from the highest point reached this season.
Reports ofgreat d stress continue to be re-
ceived from those vho dwell in low lands on
the upper St.Francis river. A small lot of
provisions was sen', this afternoon, but it is a
difficultmatter to -each them owing to their
isolated position.

Eastern Labor Meetings .
Phi i.AUKLrnia, March 16.—Three thousand

workmen participated in the labor demonstra-
tion last night Phillip Van Patten, of De-
troit,was one ofthe speakers. The resolutions
demand that labor unions be legalized a na-
tional department of labor, eight hours legaf
d ys' work, abolit on of the aontract system
o government w<rk,and compulsory educa-
tion. The passag lofthe anti-Chinese bill by

the senate was approved.

OVER THE OCEAN.
GREAT BRITAIN.

London, March x6.—ln commons the de-
bate on the second reading ofthe bill to expe-
dite business in the land courts by introducing
a system of arbitration of values was ad-
journed 131 to 86upon a suggestion of Glad-
stone and Forster who considered the matter
would not be urgent for many days.

London, March14.—The queen started for
Mentone this morning.

The queen telegraphed Archbishop McLake,
Dublin, thanking him for the reference to her
majesty in his recent pastoral letter. Glad-
stone has written the archbishop expressing
a deep sense of the patriotism shown in the
pastoral.

Dublin, March 14—The shaft of the Lum-
ley colliery has fallen in and 50 miners im-
prisoned. But faint hopes are entertained of
their recovery alive.

Bp.m.—-Allthe miners who were iinprison-
edjn Lumley colliery will be rescued. They
are now ascending by another shaft.

London, March 15.—The authorities of
Cork apprehend something in the nature of a
rising Friday. The police are tearing down
placards bearing the words, "Be ready for St.
Patrick's day."

London, March 15.—The Times on the case
of Dr. Lameon says it would be difficult to
find au example inwhich the proof of crimi-
nality was more complete. The conviction of
Dr. Lamson may contribute to the safety of
many Uyes -whichhis acqu'.ttal would have put
inperilT

The Times in an editorial says war between
Austria and Russia is always possible, but at
present there is cot, we trust, serious peril.

The establishment of the Servian kingdom
under Austrian auspices Is an important guar-

antee of peace, nor is the Slavonic storm like-
lyyet to break upon Germany. We have rea-
son to believe Btemarck has ho fears in that di-
rection, and he neither expects attack nor in
tends tostrike.

Forster in Commons said the daily period
in which suspects are kept in solitary confine-
ment wouldbe shortened one hour and a half.
He added he could not regard prisoners rea-
sonably suspected of treasonable practices as
politicalprisoners.

Charles Russell's memorial in favor of re-
vising clauses in the land act having raference
to arrests has been 6igned by over 3,000 mem-
bers of parliament. Fifty liberal members
have signed the memorial in favor «f more
leniency towards imprisoned "suspects."
London, March 16.— Queen Victoria and

Princess Beatrice have arrived at Mentone.
Dublin, March16.—Mr.Carter, justice of

the peace and an extensive landlord, has been
fired at near Belmullett, County Mayo, and se-
riotfely wounded.

RUSSIA.

St. Petersburg, March 16.—itis stated
that the czar has received convincing proofs
that the nihilists arc determiaed to abandon
their policy cf assassination. Imperial clem-
ency willconsequently be extended to poetical
prisoners, and executions be reduced to the
utmost poEsible limit.

Gorloff, a Russian military attache, and a
long resident in America, where he conducted
experiments with breech-loading arms, has
been appointed chief of the Russian areenalf .

GESKIiAL FOREIGN.

Paris, March 16—Eight million francs arc
required to defray the expense of the Tunis
expedition for the first quarter of1882.

London, March 16.—The report that a
Prussian spy was arrested near Lyons is
untrue.

Berlin, March 16.—Count Yon Moltke,

chief marshal of the German empire, will
shortly go on a furlough to Switzerland. This
is considered an important sign there are no
fears peace willbe broken.

Odessa, March 16. -Several persons have
been arrested here supposed connected with
active nihilism in clandestine presses, and the
type and copies of a proclamation denouncing
the late political trials, have been seized.

Vienna, March 16. —1t is stated that Gen
Skobeloff took part, by iuvitation, In the
christening of the Grand Duchess Hekne, in-

fant daughter of Grand Duke Vladimer, the
czars brother.

Berlin, March 14.—Emperor William
spoke a long time withBismarck today re-
specting General Skobeloff. Itis reported
that Skobeloff has been arrested and coßfined
in a fortress at Wilca.
Itis assumed ia government circles that

AriblBey, the Egyptian minister of war, will
shortly be premier.

Accounts from Cetteugu declare the Aus
trians lost 200 men in the recent engagement
with the Crevosoiaus tear Jankow.

London, March 14.—Prince Buaki, father
of the kingof Ashantee, denies the story of
200 young girls havingbeeu massacred for the
purpose of uting their blood to mix mortar
with which to repair one of the state
buildings. , *

St. Petersburg, March 11.—The Journal
de St.Petersburg, discussing the anniversary
of the assassination of Alexaucier 11., says
every year of peace most increase the wellbe-
ing ofRussia.

Florence, March 15
—

There was great ie

joking yesterday inhonor ofKingThurabert's
birthday. The city wasgayly decorated. Tbe
troops were reviewed by his majesty and the
foreien sovereigns telegraphed congratula-
tions. Similar enthusiasm was manifested in
the province?.

Berlin, March 15.- the interview between
the emperor and Bismarck, Sunday, was for
the purpose of discussing the Russian ques-
tion. Skobeloff affair is regarded as settled,

but great watchfulness isrequired. Bismarck
long since had arranged European i:oml>inn
lions for every eventuality.

London, March 15.—The statement that
Shobeloff had been arrested and confined In the
fortress, at Wilna, is contradicted.

Terrific Storm inArkansas.

LittleRock, March 16.— Arkansas City
was visited by a terrific storm late Wednesday
night. The Gazette special says twohouses
in the north end of town beonging to Maj.
Jno. D. Adams, aud occupied by negroes were
blown down. Oneof the inmates were injured,
a house situated near Arkansas Cityhotel, oc
cupied by two negro families, was lifted from
its foundation and was 6ent H r.liflg with the
current in backwater. A considerable risk t >

himself, Capl. D. A. Heminway managed to
reach the imprisoned inmates and convey them
to aplace of safety. The city calaboot e was
blown from its foundation this morning,
gracefully floats with the ebb and flow of the
waters. The house of Constable Bard was
blown down together with|the adjoining house
occupied byMr. Taylor. Inthe south part of
the town the effects of the storm were Ics3
destructive, only one house, that of Mr.Jones
Daley, having been destroyed. The inmates
were seriously situated, but fortunately were
rescued through the efforts of City Marshal
Joe Wilson. No reports have been received
from the back country but fears are enter-
tained that considerable damage has been
done.

School Boys Crushed to Death.

St. Joseph, Mo., March 16.—Five boys,
aged from 9to11, lost their lives fate this
afternoon, by the caving in of a playhouse
which they had dug in a bank in Jthe north
part of the city. The boys were attending
school in that vicinity.and commenced'digßing
last fall; and having penetrated a few feet in-
to the bank, dug out a room six feet highand
abont sixby eight indimension. At4:30 this
afternoon, after school, a number of the boys
repaired to the cave for their usual frolic when
the bank caved inupon five of them, crushing
and smothering them to death. Some seven-
teen feet of earth fellupon them. The alarm
was given, and a great crowd of citizens col-
lected, and at 0:30 thfi lifeless bodies of the
fiveboys had been dugout.

Karthquake in Panama.
Panama, March16.— An earthquake is re-

ported in Costa Rica extending from Carthage,

at the dividing ridge between the two oceans,
to the Pacific coast Three churches and a
number of dwellings are ruined in Carthage.
InSan Jose, Alajuela, Grecia and San Ramon,
public and private buildings were thrown
down or otherwise damaged, and in Punta-
rens, on the Pacific, the upheaval occasioned
some damage. The famous volcano Nazu,
which has been quiet for years, although with
fires internally smouldering, is credited with
this disturbance. No loss of life is reported.

Holy St. Patrick.
Chicago, March 16.—The city council to-

night voted to close all the city offices to-
morrow, on account of itsbeing St. Patrick's
day. This action has created considerable'
comment in some quarters.

Masonic Notice.

Aregular commutation of St. Paul Lodge
!No. 3, A. F. &A. M., willbe held this Friday
Ievening. Work inthe F. C. degree. By order'

of the W. M. C. A. Seelet, Secretary.


